
22 Stellar hacks
 to keep the mind, body

and spirit cool...



Summer is here, and it’s hotter than
ever before! As the Mercury soars

and threatens to make us erupt, here
are 22 Stellar hacks to keep the

mind, body and spirit cool, chilled
and almost frozen.  



Dive & Thrive -
 Take a refreshing dip in the pool  



Be licking cool - 
keep cool with an icy popsicle

 

https://eatnoto.com

https://eatnoto.com/


H2OH!! Stay Hydrated!
Infuse your water with cucumber & mint  



https://www.instagram.com/p/CDo7SvwJp-R/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

Eat Light, Move Right – 
Toss yourself a Refreshing Salad

https://www.instagram.com/p/CDo7SvwJp-R/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


Get that C on! -
Dose up on Vitamin C; indulge in juicy oranges and

refreshing lemon drinks 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-ChzB9BuWS/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-ChzB9BuWS/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


Breathe in, with the skin! Revisit
your wardrobe – 

 Loose, breathable, summer-ready Linens 



Light up! - 
Change your color palette 

Wear Cool Colours like aquamarine, yellows 

and greens 

 



Calm is Cool & Cool is Calm -  
Meditate to cool your mind  



Aloe, is it me you are looking for?
Aloe Vera is your friend-  

 use it to heal any heat-induced irritation   



Just CHILL -
Get some me-time; try cucumber eye

patches  



Power to the Body! - 
Include Coconut Water in your daily diet 



Discover cool music – 
get on your favorite music app and explore

bands and artists and create playlists. 



Sleep like an Egyptian -
Switch to Egyptian Cotton Sheets  



Explore the great indoors! 
Drop the shades, shut the doors, hit that AC,

OTT & chill. 😉



Put the Cold in the Cream - 
 Refrigerate Creams for a cooling touch 



Shut Off -
Invest in Insulated Windows  



Delete the Weather app –
the more you read the forecast the Hotter you

will feel. Trash it and think of the cooler things

in life. 



Block it - 
Don't skimp on the sunscreen!

 



Go the Asian Way -
Use a parasol or sun umbrella to 

protect yourself  



Short is Sweet - 
Get summer-ready with a fun haircut 



Beat the Heat -
Plan Your Day with an Early Start; Take a pleasant

stroll at 5 am  



Drive down the degrees - 
Find a cool Air BNB off the beaten track.




